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1 Veronica Place, Queanbeyan, NSW 2620

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 670 m2 Type: House

Greg   Ward

0413503312

Jennifer Ward

0412563967

https://realsearch.com.au/1-veronica-place-queanbeyan-nsw-2620
https://realsearch.com.au/greg-ward-real-estate-agent-from-ward-estate-agents-karabar
https://realsearch.com.au/jennifer-ward-real-estate-agent-from-ward-estate-agents-karabar


Auction 22/05/24

Tucked away in a quiet cul-de-sac, this delightful brick home provides a lovely retreat of space and versatility, ready for

you to move straight into and make your own. Delivering a sense of possibility that you can’t help but find irresistible, this

much-loved home is waiting for your personal touch to showcase its features and enhance its inner beauty. Having been

impeccably cared for over the years, just a few cosmetic updates would see it completely transformed, and the sunny

backyard is a landscaped entertaining haven just waiting to happen! Whether you’re upsizing, downsizing, or looking for a

solid investment, you can be assured this home can offer exactly what you’re looking for.• Impeccably maintained home

sure to appeal to both young families and downsizers• Gas heater framed in timber surrounds and a mantle features in

the lounge room• Formal dining room flows from the lounge, with a meals area next to the kitchen• Original kitchen is

supremely functional, with electric cooking and a breakfast bar• Three bedrooms, including the oversized master, are

equipped with built-in robes• Well-presented bathroom includes shower, bath, updated vanity and separate

w/c• Embraced in established, low-maintenance gardens at both the front and the rear• Gated side access to a tandem

carport, with additional driveway parking available• Offering an exciting opportunity for modernisation and to create a

stunning home• Great location offering easy accessibility to Riverside Plaza and Queanbeyan CBD• Rates $3083.18

paDisclaimer: All information regarding this property is from sources we believe to be accurate, however, we cannot

guarantee its accuracy. Interested persons should make and rely on their own enquiries in relation to inclusions, figures,

measurements, dimensions, layout, furniture and descriptions.


